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SOME

CONSIDERATIONS

CONCERNING A

MILITIA-LAW.

NOTWITHSTANDING fo Hluch hafi

been lately faid and wrote on the!

Subje6t of a National Militia, yet

the Writer of thefe Papers is of Opinion,

that the Nature, Utility, and Neceffity of a

Militia Law are not generally fo well under-

flood, as the great Importance of the Sub-

jed: deferves : His Intention, therefore, is to

communicate to the Public fuch Thoughts

as have occurred to him on this Occafion,

and which he thinks will tend to elucidate,

this very interefting and important Subje(5l.
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We have the Happinefs to live in a Na-
tion, where Liberty is not only enjoyed,

but eftablifhed upon the mofl lafBng and

generous Principles : The Freedom of the

Prefs, and the Freedom of Debate, have

vanquifhed and put to filence the mofl

ftrenuous Defenders of Tyranny ; and it is

How univerfally acknowledged, That Govern-

ment is nothing more than a Political Com-
pa(ft among Men, for the better Prefer-

vation of their Lives, Liberties, and Pof-

feflions.

—

That the Magiftrate, in die Nature of

the thing, can be intitled to no other Pri-

viledge. Power, or Prerogative, than what is

necelfary for the better Attainment of that

End.—

That all the Power of the Magiftratc

is, and muft be, derived from the People.

—

That the Magiftrate, who poflefles a

Strength independent of, and fuperiour to

the People, is a Tyrant; and the People

Slaves.—

•' That in all Debates concerninp- Govern-o
ment, tlie End of its Inftitution fliould be

chietly
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chiefly regarded; and that in Cafe ofinevitable

Changes in the Circumflances of Political

Society, the Prerogative of the Magiftrate

lliould be limitted, or extended, fo as beil

to anfv^er the End for which it was at firil

inftituted ; namely, the Freedom and Safety

of the Whole.

Men, then, being intitled to as much
Freedom and Security as the Nature of Go-

vernment will admit of, it will neceiTarily

follow, tliat they are likewife intitled to

the Means of defending thofe Rights :—
But this will require a more particular Ex-

amination, as it tends more directly to the

Purpofe of the following Sheets.

It is an acknowledged Maxim in Law,

as well as Reafon, that whoever has a

Right, is intitled to a Remedy, or to the

Means of pofTelling that Right : If I have a

Right to a Piece of Ground, furrounded

eveiyWay by my Neighbour's Fields, through

which there is no Road, the Law will cut

out a Road for my poiTefiing it. This is the

Determination of the Law, the common
Judge between Man and Man 5 but in this

B 2 Cafe,
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Cafe, though the Right be in the Subjedl,

the Remedy is intrufted to the Law, as the

common Meafure of Juftice between the con-

tending Parties : But if the Magiftrate arm-^

ed with a Power fuperiour to, and indepen-

dent of the People, fhould invade the com-^

mon Rights of Nature ; our Freedom, or

PoiTeffionsi what common Judge can be ap-

plied to r The Laws, being executed only by

the Magiftrate, can be of no Avail againfl

him
J or they are perhaps made the Inftru-

ments of his Tyranny and Oppreffion. In

fuch a Cafe, Slavery is inevitable : To fup-

pofe, therefore, that the People gave fuch

an unbounded Power to the Magiftrate, as

to exclude themfelves from the Means of

Redrefs or Defence, is to fuppofe they gave

him a Power deftrudive of the End, for

which only any Power was given at all^

for Government was inftituted for the Be-^

hefit and Security, not the Deftrudtion and

Oppreffion of the Whole :— But further, if

they had given any fuch Power, the Ad:

would hr.ve been in its own Nature and

ipfofaBo void. Thofe Perfons mufl be very

little acquainted with the Nature of Jurisr.

prudence, who can fuppofe that any People

can give up for thenifelves, much lefs for

their
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their Children, any other Natural Rights,

than thofe, which, it will be more to the

Benefit of the Publick fhould be veiled in

the Government, than exercifed by them-

felves. Weaknefs or Impofition are daily

Arguments in our Courts of Equity for re-

fcinding the mofl: folemn Adts, even in

Rights of Political Inftitution 3 but the Rights

of Nature, are flill more facred -, thofe

Rights are the Conditions and Appendages

of our Being, and incapable of Transfer, as

much as the Being to which they belong :

They may, indeed, in certain Inftances, be

forfeited by our Crimes, but never can be

alienated by our Confent or Eledion,

Men, then, having a Right to be as free

as the Nature of Government will allow, and

Force being neceffary to retain or recover that

Freedom when loft ; it will follow that the

People {hould be poffelTed of fuch a Degree

ofForce, as will be neceflary for that Purpofe

:

On the other Hand, the juft Prerogative ot

the Magiftrate being elTential to the well-be-

ing of the States it is necelTary he fhould be

flrongly armed, as well for the Prefervation of

hisjufl Rights, the Execution of the Laws,

gjid Maintenance of the Publick Peace, as

for
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the Sta

bition of Foreign Enemies.

for the Defence of the State againft the Am-

o

UpoxX this State of the Cafe, the following

Queilions ^vill naturally arife—In what Man-
lier tlie Mao;iftrate can be armed for the

Purpofes above mentioned, without deftroy-

ing the Freedom of the People?—And what

that Strength is, which the People may
poUcfs, without retraining the jufl Prero-

gati^'e of the Magiftrate ?

If the Reader is convinced that the Prin-

ciples above laid down are founded in Truth,

he will, without much Difficulty, admit

that fuch a Medium may be pointed out,

as will fully reconcile diofe various Interefls,

however contradid:ory and inconliftent they

may feem. God certainly never gave us

Rights, and yet denied us the Means of

poireffing them ; on the contrary, we may
be encouraged to hope, that thofe feem-

ingly jarring Interefts of the Magiftrate and

People, when well underftood, will be dif-

covered to be the very Principles and Ce-

ment of Union.

Government
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Government was infidtuted for the

better Prefer\ation of the Lives, Liberties,

and PofleiTions of Mankind ; it is there-

fore certain that the Magiflrate mufi: pof-

fefs no Force inconfiflent with thofe Ends,

unlefs we fuppofe that Men are content to

lofe that by entering into Society, which was

the very End for which they entered into it.

The only juft Foundation of Govern-

ment is Confent, exprefs, or implied.— A
Force fuperior to, and independent of the

People, takes away the Poffibility of Con-

fent, becaufe there can be no Liberty of

Diiient : Thofe Terms are merely relative,

and cannot exifh feperately : A Slave may in-

deed willingly fiibmit^ but a Freefnan only

can confent.

Such a Force, therefore, not only deftroys

the End^ but removes the very Foundations

of Government.

What then Is the Nature, and Extent of

that Force, withwhich every Magiflrate fiiould

be armed for the Purpofes of Government ?

It feeins to me, reafoning, as I now do,

upon
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Upon gerteral Principles, that the Natural

Power of the Magiftrate, does not confift

in any diflindl and peculiar Strength of his

own, but in this only, that he alone can

give Direction and Adivity to the Strength,

difciplined, or natural, of every Individual;

and unite it all, for the Benefit and Ad^

vantage of the Whole.

Political Society being once inftitutedj

and Laws framed, as a General Rule, to

which every Individual was to refer his

Conduct, it became necelTary that a Power

fhould be placed fomewhere to punifh the

Breach of thofe Laws, and compel Obedience;

it was not lefs neceffary to guard againft

the Ambition of Foreign Enemies ; and it

was both natural and expedient to place in

the fame Hand, the Power of refifling Vio-

lence from abroad, and of retraining and

punilliing Diforders at home.

The Magiflrate, then, being the Executor of

Juftice at home, and of Vengeance abroad;

the Reprefcntative, Servant, and Ruler of

all ; becomes that Center of Union, wherein

all the diftlnd and feperate Powers of the In-

dividuals naturally meet. In his Perfon and

Authority
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Authority, therefore, all the Force and all

tlie Rights of the Society are colled:ed : A
Force, when diffufed, of li::le importance ;

but formidable and great, when united in

One Point, and directed by one Ruling Mind.

By this Power, therefore, which is implied

in the very Nature of Magiftracy, he may

convene die Whole, or any Part of the State,

to execute the Purpofes of Government ; and

whilft the Majority of a Nation are attached

to the Magiftrate, which, from a thoufand

concurrent Caufes, they always will be to a

legitimate one, he will always have Powet

either to punifli a refradtory Part, or lead the

Whole againft the Invafions of a Foreigri

Enemy.

Here, then, we have a Force founded

upon the moft juft and moft natural Prin-

ciples J yet fuch a Force as is greater and

more lafting than any Potentate in Europe

•pofTefTes, who chufes rather to trufl to the

precarious AiTiftance of a llavifh and op-

prelfive Military, than endeavour to attain

thofe Virtues which are neceflary to govern

a Free People. We now fee an Army, who
conquering for Freedom, will not remain

Slaves themfclves ; who fighting for them-

C felves,
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felves, will reverence thofe Rights their Toils

and Dangers have fecui*fed. This then is

a Force with which the Magiftrate may be

armed without endano:ering the Freedom of

the Subjedt, unlefs we fuppofe a whole

People will wantonly and prepofleroufly con-

fpire to plunder and deftroy themfelves.

It may now be eafily perceived what that

Strength is, which the People may pof-

fefs without rellraining the Prerogative

of the Magiftrate. That it cannot, in

a Monarchy, be an adlive or felf-moving

Power is certain, fuch a Power being con-

trary to all Principles of Government and

Order ; it muft therefore be the Strength of

the Individuals, not of the Whole; it muft be

a diffufed, broken, and feperated Strength,

incapable of Union, Concert, or Activity,

'till Violence and Rapine, univerfally felt,

provoke univerfal Refentment and Confu-

sion : In ftiort, 'till Tyranny compels, and

Self-prefervation cements their Union.

From this Strength a juft Magiftrate has

nothing to dread. If we confider the na-

tural Prejudices in Favour of an eftabliflied

Government; if we confider the juft but

dreadful
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dreadful Penaldes of unfuccefsful Rebellion

;

if we confider the Padence and Forbearance

of die People in all Ages, and the Venera-

tion with which they behold the Perlbn

and Authority of their Supreme Magiftrates

;

if we coniider the Influence which even bad

Magiftrates may obtain over great Numbers of

the People; ifwe confider that partial Ills will

be only partially refented, and that in cafe of

Infurredions the Magiflrate can immediately

colled:, from the mofl diftant Parts, all the.

Friends of his Government ; that he will

have all the Advantages of Authority Or-

der and Union, againfl Blindnefs Confufion

and Rage ; if we confider how many free

People have been enflaved by the Manage-

ment and Addrefs of the Magill:rate ; we
{hall have Reafon to believe, that a jufl Ma-
giflrate is not only fecure, but that a very

bad one may find Occafions enough to gra-

tify his Ambition and indulge the Depra-

vity of his Heart with Impunity : But if

he will be fadsfied with no lefs a Sacrifice

than the Liberties and PofTeffions of Man-

kind, no Man of fober Reafon will objed:,

that Men are able to expel fuch a Monfter

with too much Facility.

Thus
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Thus have I, in my own Opinion, fa-

tisfadlorily anfwered two Queflions, put in-

deed, as I now perceive, with too much

Formality ; for though they are Queflions

of the higheft Import, yet, like moft other

Points, the Knowledge of which are really

and eilentially neceflary to the Happinefs of

Mankind, they require but very little In-

vefligation.

It feems proper in the next Place to en-

quire whether there be any Neceffity in the

Nature of things, that the Force of every

Country fliould be Difciplined. This will re-

quire but a very fliort Anfwer. As far as

regards the Internal Conftitution of any Go-

vernment perhaps there is notj unlefs there

are any Number of Standijig Troops main-

tained, and then it becomes necelTary or

otherwife, according to the Number of thofe

Troops } for 18000 Standing Forces are

more ^dangerous in an undifciplined Country

than three times the Number, where the

People are taught the Ufe of Arms ; but

the abfolute Neceffity of Difcipline is founded

in this, that all Nations are fubje(^

to be engaged in Foreign Wars j and as

every
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every State has a Right to be independent

of every other State, it follows that Each

iliould put itfelf into the moft formida-

ble Condition it is fafely capable of, to main-

tain that Independence. The ;iioft formi-

dable Condition any State is fafely capable

of, is Difciplinej a Circumftance, which,

though it encreafes the Strength of a State

to a furpriling Degree in Relation to Foreign

Nations, yet it makes no kind of Alteration

in the Ballance of Power at home, or in any

Degree diftiirbs the Internal Conflitution.

If there are equal Weights in oppofite

Scales, the Ballance will be alike preferved,

whether they confiil of loo or a looo

Pounds each. Force is in the fame Manner

entirely relative ; and in cafe of any Infurrec-

€lion 20,000 Militia are no more formidable

when oppofed to 20,000 Militia, than 20,000

undiiciplined Men oppofed by a like Number
as ignorant as themfelves in the Ufe of Arms.

What Difference there is, refpecling even the

Internal Conflitution ofthe State, is in Favour

of Difcipline; as that Government whofe Sub-

jed:s are accuftomed to Arms, will be more

capable of Firmnefs and Stability; becaufc

the h.^avier the Weights (to purfue the

Allufion) the lei's Danger there is that any

extraneous
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extraneous or accidental Circumftance will

affedt or influence the Scales. In cafe of In-

furredions in an undifciplined Country, the

greater Number, for want of Order, may-

confound and obiflrudt each other ; whereas,

where Difcipllne has obtained, Mechanical

Laws a6l with more Certainty and EfFe6t

;

fo that a Partial Infurrediion can hardly ever

fucceed againfl: the Intereft and Oppofition

of a large Majority.

I HAVE now gone through one Part of

my Defign ; I have endeavoured to difcover

and explain the Foundations and End of the

Natural Force of every Political Society ; and

have fliewn that it is the fame Force, under

a different Modification, which at the fame

time fupports the Liberties of the People,

and gives Energy and Independence to the

Prerogative of the Magiftrate^

My Subjed: now leads me to confider

the Ufe and Confequences of a Regular and

Standing Army : And I have not 'till now
negledled this Confideration out of any Dif-

refpcdt to the Gentlemen of the Sword,

OF from Ignorance of their Exigence in the

World i but I really have not had the

good
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good Fortune to find fo refpev2;able a Body,

in an Enquiry after the Natural Force of

Political Society. I am, however, fenfible

both of their Number and Importance : As
Individuals I refpedt them, but as a Body they

are to be feared as well as refpedicd. In this

Country they have not of late indeed very e-

minently diHinguiflied themfclvesj but if we-

look Abroad, we cannot help confidcring

them as the Artificers of Fortune, the Dif-

pofers of Thrones, and tlie Mafiers of Man-
kind; whofe very Pundilioes are facred, and

whole Wills are Law. Yet are there many
who malign their Glory, and wifli not to

be made the Inflruments of their Greatnefs,

among whom,_ I treely confefs myfelf to be

one. Yet I mean not to Refled^ on any Body

of Men ; and if what is faid on this Subject

has any fuch Appearance, let it be remem-

bered, that all Mankind are included in the

Cenfure ; for it is only faying, that hu-

man Nature will take fuch a particular Biafs

under certain Circumilances of Educatioa

and Interell.

I AM very far from thinking that a Body

of Standing Forces are in all Cales unjufii-

fiable and unneccfiary. The Greatnefs and

Dignity
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Dignity of this Nation even require that our

Monarch fhould be armed with and attended

by a Body of Troops at his more immediate

Difpofal and Appointment. Such a Body

X)f Forces I may venture to fay are neceflkry

in this Country for the Purpofes of

Government. Inrurre(5tions are fudden

things} and ifitfhould be always in the In-

clination, it may not be always in the Power

of the Civil IVIagiilrate fuddenly to fupprefs

them, even though a regular Militia was

ellabliflied ; the Remedy therefore fliould

be ready and at hand : Nor would it be

eligible, if expedient, in ii Trading Country,

to draw Hufbandmen from the Plow, or

Artifans from their Shops, to anfwer the

fudden and various Calls of the Executive

Power.

These Confiderations, therefore, will

difcover One Foundation for the Ertablifh-

ment of a Regular Force ; but it is obviou?,

that the Number fliould be regulated, and

limitted by the End for which they are

eftabliilicd ; that is, the Dignitv of the

Magiftrate, and the Execution of the common
Purpofes of Juftice : More than is nccefliiry

tor thefe Purpofes are ufdef^ or dnnserous

:

for
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For the Force that is able to oppofe a power-

ful Enemy, may be fufficient to fupport an

Arbitrary Power.

There is likewife another Caufe for the

Eftablifliment of a ftanding Force of ftill

more abfolute Neceffity, namely, the garri-

foning and fupporting of diftant Poffeflions,

which it may be neceflary to retain for the

Benefit of Trade j for diftant Pofleflions

ought not to be retained for any other Rea-

Ibn whatfoever. It follows then, that fuch

a Number fhould be added to the National

Troops, as are neceffary for that Purpofe :

And from this Addition I tliink no

great Evil can arife ; for as fuch Addi-

tional Troops muft be always employed in

thofe Places, they can add very little

Weight to the Power of the Magiftrate at

home. There is yet another, and more

fatal Pretence for the Eftablifhment of Re-

gular Troops, though this Nation is happily

from its Situation clear of the Danger ^ I mean

the keeping of conftant Garrifons in ftrong

Places on the Frontiers, as a Defence againft

Foreign States ; for necellary as this certainly

is, yet it fcems not eafy or convenient to

be done by a Rotation of National Militia.

D When
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When to thefe we have added a Caafc

always and invariably fatal to the Liberties

of Mankind
J The Luft of Conqueft and Do-

minion ; which raifes and eftabliflies Armies

without End or Limitation^ we {hall, I think,

have enumerated every poffible Pretence for

a Regular and Standing Force.

It feems to me as if the Happinefs and

Freedom ofthis Nation have been hitherto

owing, not to the fuperior Virtue of the

People, but to the peculiar Felicity of our

Situation ; which has, in a great Meafure, ex-

empted us from the Influence of thofe

two Caufes fo fatal to Liberty j The De-

lire of fubjeding ; And the Dread of Sub-

jedion. We are not indeed without For-

tifications and Garrifons, which not only de-

fend our Frontiers, but cover and fupport

our Acquifitions in every Part of the Globe;

and are, in return, fupported by them. Our

Settlements and Commerce are the Acqui-

fitions of Induftry and Virtue ; and fuch is

the beneficent Difpenfation of Providence,

that the Strength arifing from them, is of

another Nature from that founded on Vio-

lence and Rapine ; a Strength, which though

capable
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capable of fupporting, can never, under any

Circumflance, endanger our Freedom.

And if we are thus, by our Situation and

Naval Force, exempted from the Danger of

Garrifons, we are ftill further removed even

from the Temptation of atchieving, at leafl

of retaining Conquefts ; a Madnefs, that

always did, and always will eftablifli a fatal

Military Force : For a Militia, though it be

the moft proper Means of Defence, and will

even ferve very well for a temporary In-

eurfion into the Territories of an Enemy, is by

no Means capable of exteniive Conquefts, or

of holding a conquered Enemy in Subjection.

Regular Armies are therefore formed either

out of a conquering Militia, or raifed avow-

edly for the Deftrudtion of Mankind : And
when large Armies are once eftablifhed, a

very little Attention will difcover that Li-

berty is no more ; not owing, perhaps, to

any fuperiour Skill, or exquifite Addrefs in

the Leader, nor yet to any peculiar Immo-

rality in the Troops, but to a Concurrence

of Caufes, which neither Wifdom or Inte-

grity can govern or withftand. We will

fuppofe the moft favourable, and at the

fame Time the moft interefting Inftancej

D 2 We
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We will fuppofe an Army (as in our own
Conftitution) at the Difpofal and Appoint-

ment of the Crown, but paid by the People,

and continued only from Year to Year by

the Legiflature : If under any Pretence fuch

an Army is encreafed to a Number altogether

iuperiour to the Strength of the People, what

Security is there, that they will be dif-

banded when there is no longer Occafion

for their Service ?—The Anfwer is obvious :

TheLaw for their Union expires annually,and

it will not be renewed, nor Money voted

for their Subfiilencc.— But this is fup-

pofing that they cannot become dangerous to

the Parliament, as well as the People : —
The Danger mufl exift, before it is redreffed

:

And how can we fuppofe a Parliament will

act freely under the Dread of an Exifling

Danger ? They may be terrified into Com-
pliance ; or a Majority may be feduced by

Bribes, who will be glad of fuch a

Force to fupport their Iniquities. Force will

encourage and protect Corruption, and Cor-

ruption, in return, will maintain and juflify

Force : And if the People are at the fame

Timedifarmed, noHope remains—Unlefs wc
trufi: in the Virtue and Honefty of the Troops,

that they will not be made the Inftruments

of
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of Tyranny and Oppreflion. But they are

under Military Laws, and muft obey j they

are Men chofen and appointed by the Crown

;

they are, and look upon themfelves as fepe-

rated from the People ; their Intrefts are oppo-

fite ; they gain Power, and draw even their

verySubfiftence from Oppreflion—They have

always been the Inftruments of Slavery,

and may be fo again.

All this may happen too under the Ad-

miniflration even of a good Magiftrate. .

A large Army, inftead of a Militia, is raifed

for a National Purpofe ; the People foon

feel the Weight, and dread the Confequence

;

Diffatisfadion proceeds to Clamour, to Difaf-

ad:ion, to Treafon : The Maglftrate, confci-

ous of the Integrity of his own Views, la-

ments and refents their Ingratitude ^ but he,

finds it necelTary to fecure the Safety of his

Government againfl fo rebellious a People :

His Adls of Self-defence give Proof to their

Sufpicion, and new Fears and Mifunder-

ftandings widen the Breach j 'till at laffc a

large Army is eftablifhed, even by the Con-

fent of many good Men, to prevent the

Confequences of a Refentment, which

was occafioned only by the dread of fuch

Eflablifliment. Such
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Such will probably be the Event of a large

Standing Army even in this Country J but in

Countries hemmed in by powerful Neigh-

bours, and whofe Conftitutions and Situ-

ations give greater Pretence for, and more

Facility to fuch an Eftabliihment, the Event

will certainly be fatal.

It may be worth while to confider here,

how it comes about, that though the Prin-

ciples of Government are fo very clear, that

though Liberty is the mofl valuable PofTef-

iion of human Nature, that though it is

the Intereft of all to be free ; yet fo far

are Men from concurring in this great

Point, that, at all times, the greateft Part

of the World has been held in perfedt

Thraldom to the unjuft and arbitrary Will

of a few. Mankind feem to be as it were

mocked, not endowed with Priviledges and

Rights : For if there are, in the Nature of

Things, fo many powerful and efficient

Caufes, which counterad; and obftrudt our

PoiTeflion of thofe Rights, and which almofl:

univerfally prevail ; how are we benefitted ?

We might as well have no Priviledges, as not

be able to poilefs them ; and if I were to

reafoii
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reafon ugainil the ccmmon Pvights of our

Nature, I would do it upon this Pi-inciple

—

That General Laws produce General Effects,

and that confequently, what is not General,

was never intended by God to be fo > that

by far the greatefl: Part of Mankind are in

Slavery, and that Slavery therefore was in-

tended as the General Law and Condition

of our Nature. It will be in vain to de-

monftrate the Exiftence of thofe Rights, and

form Utopian Schemes of Happinefs and

Freedom, if the rapid and fudden Con-

fluence of adverfarious Caufes overwhelm

our Reafonings, and dafli away our laboured

Strudures, with a Force not to before feen or

refifted.

But to this It may be replied. That States

as well as Men feem fubjeded to divine Pu-

nifhmentj with this Diftindion, that the

immoral and ambitious Man often pafTes

through Life with apparent Satisfaction and

Profperity^ whereas States, not being fubjecfl

to future Retribution, are fuddenly punifhed

with National Calamities, in Confequence

of National Crimes. National Crimes, arc

chiefly thofe, which one Nation may com-

mit to the Prejudice of another. The greatefl:

Prejudice
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Prejudice one Nation can do another is Vio*

lence : To carry Death and Devaftation into

the PoflefTions of others -, to overturn the

Laws, and deilroy the Liberties of an in-

nocent People, for the mere Luft of Do-

mination, and the Name of a Conqueror, is

a Vice that needs no Enhancement j and

is that, which above all others, merits a

National Punifhment : And when we con-

fider that it is This Ambition, which almoft

folely, in its Confequences, involves any Na-

tion,whofe Attribute it is, in Mifery and Sla-

very; we fhall be conftrained to acknow-

ledge the Juftice, and fubmit with due

Refignation, to the Difpenfations of Provi-

dence.

It would be cvu'ious, and not unenter-

taining, to apply this Reafoning to the Hi-

ftory of thofe Nations, whofe Ambition has

filled the World with Mifery and Ruin ; but

fuch an Enquiry not being necelTary to my
Subjedt, I fliall only obferve, that if fuch are

indeed the Difpenfations of Providence, v/e

fliall not be aftoniflied that Imperial Rome
is now under the double Oppreffion of a

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Tyranny j and that

thofe Nations who were once moil famous

for
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for the Greatnefs and Extent of their Con-

quefts, are now the moft abjedl and miferable

on the Face of the Globe ; nor, on the con-

trary, fhall we be furprifed at the Freedom
and StabiHty of thofe Nations, whofe Prin-

ciples were the mofl oppofite to Conqueft.

As my Intention is to apply the fore-

going General Principles to our own Parti-

cular Circumftances, the Reader will, I

hope, excufe my taking a fliort View of our

prefent Condition both at home and abroad

;

fince it is from this Enquir)% that the mofl

preffing Arguments will arife for our doing

that Inflantly, and without the leaft Delay,

which from the forewins: Confiderations ito o
appears was Never improper to be done.

^

Since the Expulfion of James II. we
have been engaged in three very ruinous

Wars on the Continent, in Oppofition to

the Power and Ambition of France \ during

which time, we have felt little Want of a

Militia. Franee found too much Employ-

ment on the Continent, to think of an Inva-

fion of this Country ; and our Mercenaries

were employed at too great a Diftance, to

endanger our Safety or Freedom. OurNa-

E tional
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tional Troops were likewiie very few, nor

were they upon thofe Occafions much in-

creafed j and there was, from the Circum-

ftances of this Nation and of Europe, jib

little Pretence for the Continuance of an

encreafed Force at the Conclufion of a

Peace, that there could be no Doubt of a

Redudion. Our Militia were therefore not

only negledled, but fome Laws made which

were intended to render them ufelefs : But

this was at that time confidered as an Objed:

of fo little Importance, that we mull not be

furprifed at the General Acquiefcence ofthe

People.

During the before mentioned Period,

we contraded a moft flupendous and dange-

rous Debt ', the Intereft of which, now a-

mounts to a greater Sum than was formerly

raifed for the Service of the Year ; in confe-

quence of which, our Trade is clogged, and

the People loaded with moft burdenfome

and opprefTive Taxes.

But the Nature of this Debt will require

a more particular Confideratlon j for it is at-

tended with very important and peculiar Cir-

c^^mftances, and is an Appearance altogether

new
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new and unexperienced : Whether or no it is

confiftent with the Safety and Stability of Po-

litical Society, Time has not yet determined.

That it is a real Evil, cannot be doubted, but

it certainly has in fome Degree been made an

artificial Good. The Money borrowed, and

the Money owing, the Loan and Security,

have been brought into Circulation alike; the

one confifting of real Cafli, and the other of

Paper ; but Paper of fo eafy Transfer and ib

great Credit, that it has anfwered every Pur-

pofe of circulating Cafh : Thus in Proportion

to our Debt, our Capital has encreafed ; or

in other Words, our Debt has been artifi-

cially made a great Capital ; and in fome

Proportion to the Increafe of this Debt, our

Ability to pay the Intereft has likewife in-

creafed : For it is apparent, that the Stock-

holders pay back in Taxes a great Part of

the Money they receive as Intereft : The Re-

mainder of their Intereft-Money is gained

by Traders and Artificers of various Kinds,

who are thereby likewife enabled to payTaxes

to the Government upon their own Confump-

tions. It is likewife apparent, that fo great

a Capital, (for it has all the Benefits of a

Capital) muft greatly extend our Trade,

and confcqucntly enrich our Country i but

S 2 'the
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the moft important Confideratlon of all is,'

that in Proportion as the Capital is increafed,

the Value of the Taxes is diminifhed fo far

as refpeds the Perfons who pay them ;

though in refpedl to their Application in

paying Intcreil:- Money, their Value be

really encreafed ; for the Intereft-Money is

not only equally diminifhed in Value, but

decreafed in Tale likewife. This is eafily

explained—The Want or Plenty of Money
is that alone which regulates its Price : If

there are many thoufand Pounds in this Na-
tion more than is neceifary to carry on the

Trade of it, there will of Coufe be many
Lender?, who, rather than let their Money
lie dead, v/ill take a fmall Price for the Ufe

of it ; and the fmaller the Price that is given

for the Ufe of any Sum of Money, the

fmaller is the Value of that Sum. If 30/.

a Year, inftead of 50 /. is now commonly

given for the Ufe of 1 000/. both the Tale and

Value ofthe Intereft-Money are decreafed j for

in Proportion to the Decreafe in the Value

of 1 000/. fuch will be the Decreafe in the

Value of 30/.

The Quantity of Money, or which is the

fame thing, of Credit, having thus lefTened

the
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ihe Value of it's life, and the Value of

Money being eftimated by it's Ufe or Intereft;

it follows, that on this Account more Money
muft be given for Lands, Labour, and all other

Commodities ; for thofe things are in a great

Degee of real and unvariableValue : They will

flu(5hiate indeed a little in Proportion to their

Scarcity or Plenty, but being things adapted

to the Wants (whether real or artificial) of

Men, they muft at all times bear an abfo-

lute Value in Proportion to their real or ima-

gined Fitnefs. Thus then, in our prefent

Circumftances, there being more Money
given for all Commodities, the advanced

Price enables the Land-holder and Artificer

to pay the advanced Taxes. But it may be

perhaps obferved upon this Reafoning, that if

the Value of the Intereft Money and Taxes

is diminifhed, that fuch Diminution will

equally prove, that our Capital, is to our

great Detriment, leflened in the fame Pro-

portion.

I HAVE been already too long detained

in this perplexed Enquiry, an Enquiry that

requires a whole Volume ; but it is almoft

impoflible to pafs through fo complicated a

Subject, where Parodoxes meet one at every

Turn, without fome Prolixity, With
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With regard to the laft Obfervation re-

ipedling the Decreafe of our Capital, it mull:

be remembered that this Capital we are fpeak-

ing of, is nothing but an enormous Debt

;

and though it anlwers, in many relpedts, all

the Purpofes of a Capital, yet the leiTening

the Intereft of Money feems to reduce it

only as a Debt ; for in Proportion as the

Tale and Value of the Interefl-Money is

reduced, fuch is the Redudion of the Debt.

It would be happy for us if it were reduced

too as a Capital ; for a National Capital may
be too great, and always will be fo, when
it greatly exceeds the Demands of Trade 5

becaufe, finking the Value of Money, it

raifes the Price of Labour ib much as to

enable our Rivals to under-fell us in Foreign

Markets. But though our Capital has been

much too large, yet even this has in fome

meafure counterballanced it's attendant Mif.

chiefs. It is, from the low Intereft of Mo-
ney which this has occalioned, that not-

withftanding the increafed Price of Labour,

of Shipping, and all the Materials of our

Trade, we are ftill able to rival, and fome-

times under-fell Nations, who'can work at

half our Expence. In moft Foreign Counr

tries
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tries the Intereft of Money is high, and die

Capital very fmall, the Merchant therefor©

cannot afford to trade but for a Profit in

Proportion to the Value of his Money. A
foreign Merchant may perhaps have 7 fer

Cent, at home, without any Danger ; he

therefore will expedl a much larger Profit

for his Hazard and Trouble in Trade ; where-

as an Englifh Merchant, trading on double

the Capital, will be content with 8 per Cent*

on the whole ; fell as cheap, and gain a

greater Profit by the Voyage. ir

Thus, though our Opulence has Ibeeii

merely ideal, our Profperty has been hitherto

real and great j and it was on Account of

thefe powerful Cordials, that we came ra*-

ther fatter and more florid out of the laft

•burthenfome and unfuccefsful War, than

when we engaged in it j but if by the Ufc

of thefe artificial Helps we have fuddenly

gained Spirit and Bulk, we mufl expe6t,

like a Man who lives too faft, to meet an

early old Age and Difiblution. Luxury,

Corruption and Effeminacy, the Confe-

quence of Wealth, the Difeafe of Prolpe-

rity, and Symptom of Decay, are already ac-

Jyiowledged and deplored. Our Meafure

feems
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ieems to be near full : A Concurrence of

Caufes has indeed raifed our Wealth very

high, but it will Toon run out again with

equal Force and Rapidity ; and the higher

the Tide has rifcn, the lower will be the

Ebb. The yearly Impofition of Taxes,

among which are fome injudicious ones,

will at length raife the Price of Labour to

a Degree inconfiftent with Foreign Trade ;

and as our Trade declines, our Credit, and

confequently our Wealth, muft decreafe.

The Decreafe of Wealth will be attended

with the Decreafe of People and the Lofs of

Publick Spirit. Luxury and Indolence will

remain, when the Means of fupporting them

are paft.' The Increafe of the Influence

of the Crown, by the Increafe of the Civil

Lift and the Appointment of the number^

lefs Officers which our Taxes have occa-

fioned, has not been hitherto perhaps but in

Proportion to the Increafe of Property and

Numbers in the Nation ; but whilft our

Numbers and Wealth wafte away, the

Power of the Crown will not only remain

where it is, but will daily increafe, as well

pofitively as comparatively ; a Deficiency in

fome Taxes will be the the Caufe of ad-

ding others to their fupport, and at the fairspe

Time
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Time that they increafe in Number, they-

will likewife increafe in Value j the Influence

of the Crown will be extended in Proportion

to the Poverty of the People j and the Oc-

calions of new Expence will remain when
the Ability to fupport them are loft : Confu-

fion will probably fucceed, 'till the Sword

reduces all to fordid Peace and Subjedlion.

At prefent we feem wound up high; our

Navy ftrong, our Trade extenfive, our Cre-^

dit great, and our Armies brave ; yet as thefe

things are merely Artificial, we fhall find

from them but a very precarious Support:

Without the addition of Publick Virtue and

a Natural Strength, we fliall run down like

a Larum. Artificial Strength is not unlike

a Piece of Clock-work, where one Move*

ment being hurt, the whole Machine is dis-

ordered ; whereas Natural Strength, like the

human Body, may receive many Wounds,

and fuffer even Amputation, without being

totally deftroyed.

Thus feems to me to ftand our prefent

Condition : An immenfe Debt attended with

great Artificial Wealth, an extenfive Trade, a

powerful Navy, a very large Army, and a nu-

F merous
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merous People without Arms or the Know-
ledge of them. A Foreign Trade can never

be reckoned a Natural Strength : A Navy,

then, which is formed and fupported by it,

muft be equally artificial. With regard to our

Wealth, if it is not allowed to be artificial,

k muil: be denied that we have any at all -,

for there is certainly not real Cafh in the

Kingdom to pay our Foreign Debts. By

Wealth I muft be here underftood to mean

Money only—And as for our Army, it is fo

far from being a Natural Strength, that it

is really deftrudive of it : It cannot fupport

itfelf, which is the Criterion of Natural

iStrength, and will be found but a precarious

Defence againft an Enemy, though buithen-

fom to, and deftrud:ive of it's own Support.

Butofthisprefently— With Regard to the

Body of the People j the beft, I may fay the

only Natural Strength ofevery Kingdom j the

Owners the PofleiTors and Support of all j

the very Society itfelf; This Society, Thefe

Difpofers of Money and of Power are Them-
fclves without the Means of Self-defence.

Strange Solccifm ! that the Defence of this

Kingdom fhould be trufted folely to a few

piercenary Troops, (for our own Troops are

but
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but Mercenaries) when Millions are willing

and able to defend themfelves, their Wives,

their Children, and their Properties, againfl

any Invaders whatever—at aTimetoo, when

we can neither maintain a fufficient Number
for our Defence, without certain and inevi-

table Ruin, nor want them for their appro-

priated and peculiar Ufe, that of invading

the Territories of a Foreign Enemy ; for

they are properly only Inftruments of Of-

fence. Or if we could maintain them ; a

great Army, without the Counterpoife of a

Militia, is much too rough a Medicine for

the delicate Fratne of Artificial Greatnefs

:

Publick Credit would foon expire under it;

whilft Trade with the Olive-branch in her

Mouth, would feek fomc happier Habita-

tion never to return again.

Thus feems to be at prefent the State of

of our Internal Condition, and an alarming

one it is ; but, in my humble Opinion, far

from being defperate, unlefs we purfue the

fame fatal Policy that led us into it.

How often have we run madding on

the Continent to preferve a Ballance which

we might always have held, inftead of b«-

F a coming
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coming the Weights. How often have we
been againfl France, the Heroes, the De-
fenders, and the Dupes of all Europe ? Nay,

fo eager have we been in this Kind of

Quixotifm, that thofe very Princes, who
were often moft expofed to the ambitious

Defigns of the Enemy, would politically,

though ungeneroufly, affedt Ignorance of

the Danger, that we might be induced to

bribe them to their own Defence. We
fhould have known, that real Danger would

have united them all j but fo fudden was

our Intervention, that fuch Reality feldom

exifted ; fo that many Princes, whole Caufe

we profefled to defend, found themfelves at

Liberty either to make a hard Bargain with

Us, or throw themfelves, for a more valuable

Conlideration, into the oppofite Scale, But

thofe Days are paft ; and we are left, en-

cumbered with Debts and Difficulties, to

ftruo-gle with the whole Power of the

French Monarchy, without receiving that

Affiftance we fo generouily gave.

France feems to have altered her Plan

of Power: Inllead of affigning her own Glory
^sa fufficient Caufe for Violence and Rapine;

inflead of alarming all Europe by the fuddeii

Conquefls
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Conquefts of weak and unrcfifting Neigh-

bours, and thereby occafioning Combina-

tions among the other Powers of Europe

for their mutual Defence, among whom fhc

•was fure to find the whole Strength of this

Kingdom ; fhe has judged much better,

Ihe has probably imagined, that if flie at-

tacked us firft, we fhould find the Powers

of Europe as negligent of our Safety, as we

had been anxious for theirs ; but the better

to fecure this Point, though fhe has attacked

us in the moft mortal Part, yet is it an At-

tack, by realbn of its Difi:ance, leaft likely

to alarm our ancient Allies, for their

own Safety, or that of their Defender. To
this Policy fhe has added all the provoking

AfFe(flation of Moderation and Juftice ; her

Meeknefs has been fo great, that it was not

but with great Reludance fhe confented at

laffc to repel Violence, and vindicate the

Honour of her Arms. This Condudt, and

the Lure of Silefia, which fl^e has thrown

out to the ungenerous Court of Vienna, have

anfwered all her Ends; for whatever be

the Succefs of the Emprefs Queen, fhe muft,

for her own Security, draw flill clofer the

Bands of fo unnatural and fo unwife an

Alliance. This being tjie Cafe, it does not

fcem
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fcem pofTible for us to form an Alliance on

the Continent, equal to the Power ofFrance j

or if it was, it is impoiTible for us in our

prefent Condition, to find the necdTary

Funds : If in the lafl: War we contra<3:ed fb

immenfe a Debt, when the Emprefs Queen

and the Dutch fliared the Expence as well

as the Danger, What fhall we do when the

Expence is to be all our own ? When with-

out the Afliftance of Holland, we are to

ftruggle with the Houfes both of Bourbon and

Auftria ? And if we cannot form a great

Alliance on the Continent, the Confequence

is very obvious, that we muft not exped

the Countenace of any particular Power,

who cannot, of themfelvcs, withftand the

Refentment of France.

Thus then from NecefTity, and I hope

from Choice, we muft rely on our own Ic-

parate and peculiar Strength, or elfe be con-

tent in all Humility to fupplicate a Peace

:

But to think of Peace in our prefent Cir-

cumftances, is to think of SubmiiTion, of

Difnonour, of Ruin. We fight for Indepen-

dance, not for Dominion j our Safet)^ our

very Exiflence is War: Without a Naval

Foi'ce fuperiour to France, we muft be de-

ftroyed,
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ilroyed -, and by War, only in our prefent ufv

happy Condition, can we maintain that Su-

periority : Por fuch is the prefent Policy,

and fuch the Ambition of that Court, and

fuch is the complicated and peculiar Con-

ftrudlion of our own Artificial Fabric, that

Peace will certainly give France that Afcen-

dance we ought lb much to dread. Evil

then is become our Good ; and War, which

that ambitious Court has made necefifary,

found Reafon and Policy will declare like-

wife to be eligible. War then is, and muffc

be refolved j a War that cannot admit of

Mediation or Truce, till the Caufes of Con-

tention are removed, and Peace be made ie-

cure J that is, till the Marine of France is

reduced, till our Rights in America are efta-

bliHied, and Mahon reftored. As diis War
will therefore be in all human Probability

of very long Continuance, two Things will

deferve moft ferious Confideration : Firfl:,

that we wafte not our Strength, but that we

raife and apply the necelTary Supplies with

fuch Moderation and Oeconomy, as will be

moll likely to continue our Ability to pay

them ; for if we blow the Bubble of Public

Credit to burfting, we fhall be fuddenly de-

ftroyed by our own Exertion : And next,

tliat
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tliat we' take no Meafures but fuch as arc

confiftent with the Freedom of our Confli-

tution ; for if Freedom be loft, I do not

know that it is of any Confequence who be-

comes our Mafter -, or that any thing with-

out it, is worth contending for. It feems

to me, that we never were engaged in a

War, the general Idea of which was lefs

complicated than the prefent -, excepting

that Part which relates to Hanover. That

we are obliged in Juftice and Honour to

protect it to the utmofl of our Abilities, is

certain ; but in what Manner it is to be done,

I am not Politician enough to gueis at : Whe-
ther we are to alTiil one of the contending

Parties in the North, or (hew an equal Com-

,

plaifance to all, is, I fuppofe not generally

known : But for this, as for other Things, I

am firmly perfuaded we may fafely rely on

the comprehenfive Mind and inflexible In-

tegrity of a Man, whom my fanguine Hopes

point out as the Reftorer of our Ancient

Glory.

But to return— France though much

fuperiour to Us in natural Strength, has her

weak Part as well as we. Above half her

Greatnefs is artificial ; and it is this artificial

Strength
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Detriment and Ruin. It is her Trade, her

Colonies, and her Maritime Force, that we
dread, and wifh to reduce ; and thefe too,

are precifely the Things that we can hope

to attack with Succefs. Let us attack her

then in a Part, that is at the fame time the

mofl obvious, the moft vulnerable, and the

moft mortal i and her natural Strength, con-

fidering our Situation, will little avail her.

It is apparent then, that no Expence mufl

be Ipared for the Increafe of our Naval

Force j becaufe it is as well the Subjedl of

Contention, as the Inftrument with which

only we can contend : This is the very Point

of Exertion 5 and all other Movements fhould

be coniidered as Secondary, and calculated

only to give it more Liberty and Force.

This likewife is a Strength that can never

endanger our Liberty ; a Strength too, that

will in a great Meafure maintain itfelf, as

well by Captures, as by extending it's own
Foundations—^our Trade. While we thu?

endeavour to diftrefs and annoy the Trade

and Colonies of the Enemy, let us provide

in the beft Manner for our Defence and Se-

curity at home. Here then arifes the im-

portant Qneflion—hi what Manner fhall

G tliis
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this be done? «—By an Army, or a Militia, or

both?

That Honefty is the beft Policy, is a

Maxim not more common than juft ; Pro-

vidence has fo united what is honeft and

juft, to what is eafy and beneficial, that

little is required of Men, but to purfue thofe

Meafures wliich are moft obvious and honeft.

The o^reat Machine of Government will

work itfelf with veiy little Diforder, if not

interrupted by Wickednefs or Refinement.

Thus, in the prefent Cafe, a National Mi-

litia, is at once the moft natural, the moft

obvious, the moft jnft, the moft fafe, and

the moft Parfimonious Means of Defence

;

Whereas an Army alone, is unnatural, bur-

thenfome, dangerous, and unfecure.

However extraordinaryitmayappeartomey

that there fliould be a Man found, at this time,

who can diflike a Militia j yet as a Bill for tliis

Purpofehas been already rejededj As Perfons

of great Abilities have declared themfelves

againft the General Principle; As others ad-

niitting the general Principle, have ftill con-

tended for a very partial and limitted Law ;-

j^nd as One Perfon in particular, whofe great

Parts
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Parts and Knowledge are unlverfally ac-

knowledged, whofe Station was eminent,

and whofe Words were Law, has declared

for fuch a Militia only as may ferve to re-

cruit our Armies ;— it becomes me therefore

to confider this important QuefHon without

any Shew ofImpatience; hoping, however, ra-

ther never to fee a Militia in this Kingdom,

than fuch a one, which, by being too partial,

will certainly be rendered oppreffive,as well as

ufelefs; or fuch a one, which by anfwering the

Purpofe of recruiting our Troops, will cut ofF

even the Refervation of Hope ; and fettle on

us and our Pofterity both an adual and re-

verfionary Army.

But to proceed—If we rely on an Army
only, nothing is more clear than that wc
mufi: have an Army fully fufficient for our

Defence. Who then can fay what Number
fuch an Army muft confift of ? I think we
have already in Pay, including Marines,

about looooo Men. If we confider the

Number of Troops which will be necelTary

for our Operations in America, for the De-

fence of Gibraltar, and perhaps of our Lee«

w^ard Iflands ; and if we confider that the

Marines mufl be employed on board the

G 2 Fleet,
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Fleet, I think we cannot fuppofe that above

40000 will remain for the Defence of Great

Britain. Hitherto v/e have been obliged to

keep at home a large Fleet for the Defence .

of our Coafts, againft the threatened Invafions

of the Enemy, to tlie lofs at leaft of one

ftrong Fortrefs, and the great Detriment of

our Trade. Can we now fet our Fleets at

liberty, and rely on 40000 Men for our De-

fence ? I think this will not be faid. France

can upon any Exigence raife 400Q00 Men ;

and fhe will probably attempt Invafions in

different Parts of this Ifland at the fame

time; and what Diftradions may not this oc-

caiion ? And fliall we hazard this Country

upon the Bravery and good Behaviour of

20000 Men, which is all that, perhaps, we
can bring to Adion in one Place ? Befides

which, Ireland may at the fame time fland '

in need of our Affiftance : Or, will the

Regulars there, aided by the Militia they

have lately arrayed, be a fufficient Defence ?

Strange ! that a Militia fliould be

thought ferviceable every where but in Great

Britain.- It is apparent then that we
have not yet provided fufficiently for our De-

fence : Either a large Fleet muft be ftill kept

at home to watch the Motions of the French

/irmies.
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Armies, or our Forces be much augments

^d. If our Fleets be ftill kept at home,

how fhall we reduce the Enemy ; or how
are we benefitted by the Augmentation al-

ready made? We muft therefore, ifwe would
ad: confiftently, increafe our Troops with

Thirty or Forty Thoufand Men, and we
might then indeed have one fair Batde for

our PofTeffions : I fay, one Battle only; for a

mercenary Army once broken and defeated,

in their own Country efpecially, become

dreadful only to their Friends, and face the

Enemy rather for Form-fake than Vidory.

But let it be admitted, that we may at

laft raife an Army fully fufficient for our

Defence (for after all, it will be an Army
of Defence only, not of Offence ; a Shield,

and not a Sword ; but which, however, we
mufl pay as if it were engaged in conflant

Adtion, and reducing the Enemy to Sub-

miffion) It will be then natural to en-

quire, how w^e fhall find the Funds necef^

fary for it's Support. There is a certain

Point, beyond which our Expences cannot

run, without our being involved in fudden

{luin : Whilfl we are avoiding one Danger,

y/c mufl take Care that we do not fall

into
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into another. Such an Army of Englifh

Forces as will be neceffary for our Defence,

will be altogether as numerous, and much
more expenlive, than all the Forces we paid

laft War ; yet we then contracted a moft

immenfe Debt, and confequently we are the

kfs able to fupport it's Increafe; efpecially as

this War v/ill, in all human Probability, he

of greater Duration than the laft. It fhould

be conlidered likewife, that the Increafe of

of our Land Forces does necefTarily leflen

our Ability to fupport that Increafe. Our

Army has, and muft be augmented by La-

bourers and Artificers, which will of courfe

contrad: our Trade, and raife the Price of

Labour j and thofe very Artificers who v/ere

heretofore, by their Labour and Confump-

tions, the Paymafters of our Armies, muft

now be the Receivers of Pay, and be them-

ielves fupported by the weakened Commu-
nity. A Saving muft therefore be made

fomewhere to fupport this Expence ; and

how dreadful is it, to apprehend that fuch

Saving may be made in the Management

of the Navy : This will be to lofe Sight of

the great Objed; of this War j and if wc
lofe our Superiority at Sea, how obvious

and how inevitable is our Ruin.

But
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But let us fuppofe that all things go

well, and that we obtain at laft an honour-

able Peace j are we quite certain that this im-

menfe Army will be dilbanded ? May not a

large Standing Army produce fuch Events as

may make their Continuance feem necelTary?

May they not humbly petition for an Eftab-

lifhment ? If they are not difbanded our Li-

berties are loft j if they are, the impoverifhed

Land will be filled with Beggars, and fturdy

ones too, long trained up in Idlenefs and

Debauchery. Thefe are Ibme of the Dan-

gers and Inconveniences, which a thinking

Man may poffibly apprehend, if we trufl

folely to a Regular Army for our Defence.

—

We will now take a fhort View of the Ad-

vantages we may expedt to reap from die

Eftablifhment of a National Militia.

The firft and moil obvious Confideration

is this, That a General Militia is the greatell:

Defence any Nation can be pofTeffed of: It is

the united Strength of every Individual in die

State. As a Militia-Man, the now dreaded

Soldier will be equally ufeful, without be-

coming either dangerous or burthenfome.

It is indeed altogedier impradticable to di-

fcipline the whole Country at once ; yet

fuch
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fuch a Rotation of Militia might eafily be

eftabliflied, as would, in a fhort Time, habi-

tuate the whole Nation to the Ufe of Arms.

A certain Number, not lefs, I think, than

an Hundred Thoufand, cloathed and exer-

cifed at a fmall Expence, fhould be con-

fidered as the Militia actually in being, and

fubjed; to Command. This Number, in

cafe of an Invafion, or any other urgent Ne*

ceffity, might be put under Military Law

;

and the Refl ofthe Kingdom might aflbciate

and form themfelves at once into difciplined

and ufeful Regiments, for the Defence of

themfelves and their Country—-^Thus the

additional Expence would laft no longer

than the Danger j and thus, when the Dan-^

ger was pail, all would naturally fall into

Order and Peace j no idle Soldiery dif-*

banded, but Artificers and Labourers re-

turning to their Shops or their Ploughs ; no

long Lift of Half-pay Officers, but Gen-

tlemen returning to their Houfes and Eftates,

to enjoy in Peace thofe Liberties and Pollef-

fions their V^alour had fecured.

And here the Reader may pofTibly recol--

ledl fome ofthe Bon Mots,:xnd Merry Sayings,

he has doubtlefs heard concerning the droll

Appearance
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Appearance and mock Gallantry of an an-

martial Militia. But the Matter is nowbe?.

come too ferious to be beheld any longer by

the broken Light of indifcriminating Wit.

It is natural for the Gentlemen of the Ar-

my, as it is for all other Men, to cry up, be-

yond Reafon, the Art and Myftery of their

particular Profeflions, and encreafe, as much
pofTible, their own Confequence and Ufe.

But let not Us, on fo important an Occalion,

yield up our Reafon to tlie deciiive Air and

mock Emphafis of thefe genteel Mafters in

the Science of Defence j nor let us believe

that no Man can have any Idea of Difci-

pline, or AlTurance enough to face; an Au-
thentick Regular, v/hofe Name is not to be

found on fome Courage-giving Mufter-RoU.

Hiftory, and the Memory of fome late

Tranfadions, w'lW reclaim us from fuch ill-

grounded Opinions : Or if w^e muft yield

to the interefted Decifions of fuch elegant

Judges J let us, at leaft, adt confidently, and

immediately deliver up the much injured

Baron Diefskaii to his abufed and affronted

Soldiery. But to be ferious—It is the gene-

ral Opinion, that Difcipline cannot be at-

tained^ but by a very long and conftant Ap-

H plication.
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plication. If by Difciplinc is here meant

the Foppery of War, the Grace of Exercife,

the ftrait Body, and the regular Step, I ad-

mit that our Ploughmen will never make

Proficients : But let them be tau2:ht thofe

Parts of Exercife, which are ufeful in tlie

Day of Battle, and let us know why they

may not combat with Regulars as well as

the braveft American.

Let us not rcafon from the pre-

fent UnfkilfiJnefs of our Yeomanry and

Peafants—how fhould they be otherwife r

Let Arms be put into their Hands, and they

will delight in them s Exercife will be their

"Diverfion as well as their Duty j and Difci-

plinc will give them Confidence and Cou-

rage. Their Bodies can bear more Hard-

ship and Fatigue than our Regulars ; a Cir-

cumA:ance, which I will i^nture to fay, is

the firft Qualification of a Soldier : They

are lefs debauched, and confequently more

brave ; They have Wives and Children to

defend ; The Emulation between County

-SLnd. County will be greater than, between

•Regiment and Regiment : They may be

"Worked up to Enthufiafm, and will grow

Jike the Hydra from Defeat. An Enemy
may
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may keep, a? well as conquer, a Country de-

fended only by an Armyj but can never

hold in Subjedtion, though they may con-

quer, a Najtion difciplined and free.

I HAVE hitherto ccnfidered the Advan-

tages and Difadvantages of a Militia, and

Standing Force, feperately and independent

of each other, and given the Preference (as

I' cannot doubt but the Reader likewife will)

to a Militia ; yet I cannot think them by

.any means incompatible : On the contrary,

I believe that a judicious Mixture, would

corredl the ill Qualities of one, and giv^e

Strength and Efficacy to both. The Efta-

blifliment of a Militia, would remove all

the Objeftions that can be urged againfl a

moderate Standing Force, on account of their

being dangerous to the Conflitution : If a

Nation accuflomed to Arms, cannot defend

their Liberties againft 18000 Men under the

Direction of an ill-difpofed Prince, a Mi-

litia is indeed of no Service, and not capable

ofoppofmg a Foreign Enemy. On the other

hand, a Standing Force would be a conti-

nual Example, and Leflon of Difciplinc

and Order, to a lefs experienced, not lefs

capable Militia. The Arts of V/ar would

be
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be equally cultivated ; the Models of Per-

fedlion would remain; whilfl another and

larger Tower of Defence, built indeed with

ruder Materials and lefs Elegance, would

rife upon a Plan fomething different, and

perhaps excel in Firmnefs and Duration.

It is with Concern, and indeed with Im-

propriety, that I mention a Militia as a New
Scheme of Defence. It is in reality part of

that old Plan derived to us from our Gothic

Anceftors, and natural to, and refulting

from, a Gothic Inftitution; an Inftitution,

formed like their Buildings, to withftand the

Efforts of Violence and the Injuries of Time,

if we feek not to overload it, or deflroy it's

Symmetry by too great a Profufion of Foreign

Ornaments.—Standing Armies are the No-

velt}-—Yet are we not unwilling to imbellilh

our old Gothic Forms with thefe trim Re-

finements, provided the Strudures fhall not

be injured, or their Foundations removed,

I MUST not part with this Subje6l with-

out taking Notice of a Queftion, which has

of late, been very often urged, and is cer-

tainly of the higheft Importance— In what

Manner fliall we eflablifh fuch a Militia as

will
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will not deftroy the Ballance of our Confti-

tution, by throwing too much Weight either

into the Regal or Popular Scale ?

If it is not meant by thij Queflion, that

fuch a Law is impoflible to be framed, it

will not in the leaft afFe<fl the foregoing Rea-

foning; as it was not my Intention to fkctch

out a particular Law, but only to difcover

the General Principles of Political Force, and

to urge the prefent Neceffity of a well regu-

lated and Conftitutional Militia. This I have

attempted, though with very unequal Abi-

lities.—The framing of a proper Law will

require the Wifdom of the whole Legif-

lature—I will however venture to add, that

fuch a Law is fo far from feeming to me im-

poflible to be framed, that on the contrary,

it appears, as if Caution only, and not Arti-

fice, were required in adjufling it. A Mili-

tia is fo natural to our Conftitution, that the

Power and Strength which it communicates,

cannot fail of being eafily diftributed through

the feperate Parts of our Government ; nor

need we apprehend any very dangerous

Confequences from a Diflribution not ex-

adly proportioned, if we may credit what an

eminent French Writer has obferved—That

there
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tliejcis, in every free Conllitution, a certain

Spirit and Energy, v/hich not only dilates

Laws congenial to its own Nature, but op-

pofes and rejedts the Letter and apparent

Meaning of the moft hurtful ; draws Nou-

rifhment from Poifon, and converts or afli-

miktes every thing to it's own Nature—That

this is in fome Degree true, I have no doubt

;

and although I would not urge it in Defence

of a Law apparently bad, yet furely it may
be enforced againfl: thofe Gentlemen, who
are ever hefitating about Niceties, when our

verv Being is at Stake.

Some ElTential Parts however of fuch a

Law are fo apparent, that it is the Duty

of every Citizen, to take Care that it /hall

not want thofe Primary Principle;;.—We
Vv^ill take a veiy fhort General View of thofe

Parts that appear moll: obvioufly neceifary.

In the iirfl Place, the Execution of a Militia

Law muil:, by the very Nature of our Con-

fliturion, be placed in the Crown j Th#
Crov/n muil likewife be entrufled with the

Appointment of all the Officers ; bodi which

Lje certainly very great and dangerous Pow-

.-rs. Thefe Powers muil, therefore, accord-

Lig to the Spirit of our Conflitution, be fo

limitted
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limitted, that they may be direde<i only to

the Welfare, not the Injury of the Commu^
nity. The Execution of this Law mull

therefore be fo reftraincd that the Militia

fhall not be put under Military Law, nor

marched out of their different Counties, un-

der any Pretence whatfoever, witliout an Acl

of the whole Legiflaturc, unlefs in Cafe of

adtual Invafion j though even this Excep-

tion does not feem ablblutely necefTars', as

the Parliament in Times of Danger, may be

adjourned but for veiy fiiort Periods. There

muft likewife be fome Check upon that

great Power, which the Crown will poffefs

in the Appointment of Officers. It appeared

to me that the Provifion made by the Bill,

which was lafl Year rejecfted, was In that

Refped: a fufficient Security j at leaft I ima-

gine we muft not expcd: a Better. An in-

dependent Fortune, and, in Confequence of

it, a liberal Education, are the beit Security

we can have of a Man's Attachment to the

Conftitution and Freedom of his Countiy.

A Rotation likewife of Officers fo qualified

(as was propofed by that Bill) will prevent

the Militia from falling abfolutely into the

Hands of a Parry ; iince all Gentlemen of

Fortune muftj in their turn^ be employed,

witliout
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without Regard to the narrow Views of

infidious Politicians, who have, for their

own Ends, deftroyed half the Virtue of the

Nation, by forming idle and ridiculous Di-

{lincflions.

Nor is it only necefTary that the Qualifica-

tions of the Officers fhould be fettled} they

muft poiTefs no dangerous, and confequently

no difcretional Power over the Men : Stated

Times of Duty and Exercife muft be marked

out, and their Punifhments muft be ftrid:ly

and diftin6tly afcertained ; otherwife it v/ill

be Slavery, and not a liberal Service A
Bill, under fuch Reftridions as thefe, which

giving to the Crown all ufeful Power over

the Militia, and at the fame time fecuring

the Freedom and Independence of the Na-

tion, might, I fhould imagine, be eafily

eftablifhed ; and the Negative Power, which

both Houfes would gain over fo great a

Force, would perhaps fully counterballance

the added Prerogative of the Crown.

When this important Point is once

fetded, all other Objcftions will appear

trifling, and deferve no other Anfwer tlian

the common Obfervation ; That every Law,

which
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which is framed to attain a General Good;

is and mufl be attended with fome Partial

Evil.

Unhappy has it been for this Nation,

that thofe Gentlemen who, by their Situa-

tion and Employments, muft have forefeen

our prefent Condition, made no Kind of

Provilion for our Security : A Law, that was

intended to eftablifh a National Defence,

was likewife oppofed, though with the moil

trifling and ridiculous Objections. Jt would

be the Caiife of tipli?ig on the Lord's Day-^^

For it was fuppofed there were no Laws to

prevent Drunkennefs. // would make People

negleB their Trades and Occupations-,—For it

was thought a Militia-Man, inftead of being

Food for, would feed upon Gunpowder. It

woula occaficn a Military Spirit— (It would

fo.) which is contrary to the Intereji ofa

Commercial Nation. Perhaps it might,

if what is neceifary to our Safety, could be

contrary to our Intereflj and if we had large

Armies to receive, and Foreign Wars to em-

ploy thefe Military Spirits.

—

It will take up

a long tim.e to make a Militia ufeful—
And therefore it was concluded that we need

not be in any Hurry to eftablifli one

—

I Together
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Together with many other Obje(5lions equally

curious and entertaining.

It is but too true, that it will indeed be a

Work offome Time to eilabliih and difcipline

a Militia
j yet I cannot help thinking but that

a greater and quicker Progrefs will be made

in this ufeful Work, than is generally ima-

gined ', nor will the Benefit, even at this

Time, be confined to the Militia imme-

diately to be eftabliihed : The Sunday Exer-

cife will be attended by the whole Parifh

;

the Militaiy Art will be preferred to the

Quoit or the Cudgel ; and thofe, who are

not honoured widi a Mufket and Cockade,

will llioulder the Spade, or prefent their

Pitchforks at the Word of Command : Nor

let any one think, that this will really create

an Habit of Idlenefs ; it is not the Ufe of

Arms, or the Militaiy Spririt, but the Dl-

ilindion hitherto attending it, that has made

lis allbciate Idlenefs with the Idea of a Sol-

dier. A Partial Militia, would indeed be an

idle one ; but under fuch an Eflablifhment,

where every one, in their turn, would be en-

titled to the Cockade, the Opinion of Pre-

ference and Diffinclion would ceafe 3 and

the Wearer would not therefore think him-

ielf
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felf on that Account entitled to tlie Vices

of a Gentleman.

The Encreafe v/e have made, and are

ftill making in our Armies, is doubtlefs ne-

cefTary ; but if we had been timely pro-

vided with a proper Militia, what Anxieties,

what Inconveniencies, and what Expence

might we not have avoided ? But if, during

this necefTar)'' War, our Legillature will in

Earneft form fuch a Law as may and vrill

be carried into Execution j why may not

we hope, before the Conclufion of it, to fee

our new Levies dilhanded, the Nation eafed

of the Burthen, our Trade and Manufac-

tures reviving by an Addition of ufeful

Hands, and our Militia at the fame time

ftrensthened and inllructed bv well difci-

plined Soldiers ?

A VERY fliort time will now, in all Pro-

babilit}% determine the Character of this

Nation. The moft free, and the braveft

States, have funk under a general Corruption

and Depravity of Manners : It has often

been faid, that Corruption, Debaucherv,

and Profafion, have quenched every Spark

oi Publick Spirit in this Nation, and that

I 2 v.e
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we owe, even the Appearance of Liberty^

not to ourfelves, but to the Moderation and

Virtues of a Prince, whofe Ambition is to

be, not a Tyrant, .but the Father of his

People. During' the Contention we are

now engaged in, our Rottennefs will pro-

bably be put to the Proof ; and if, among
other Things, we eftablilh not a National

Militia, it will be evident that we have not

Courage enough to be Free ; and our Indo-

lence and Timidity wall render us an eafy

Prey to a formidable and active Enemy:
Nor will it be in the Power of any future

Hiftorian to decorate our Fall, or vindicate

us from Infamy and Shame. We are not

like Athens or^omey either compelled or

deceived into Ruin—We have a Prince

on the Throne, renowned for Moderation

and Juftice—A Minifter, who to the Ge-

nius of a Tu/Iy has joined the Firmnefs and

Integrity of a' Cato : Given us, we may hope,

to Pveflore, not to gild the Ruins of a falling

State.—What Excufe then or Palliation can

be urged, if we wildly and meanly devote

Onrjeh'^s to Deflrudion j and like defperatc

and drunken Sailors, employ ourfelves only in

plujidering the Ship, which our honefl and

wcll-direded Efforts might prefetve in Safety.

F I N^ I S.










